Gold nanoparticles based dipstick immunoassay for the rapid detection of dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane: an organochlorine pesticide.
Gold nanoparticles (GNPs) based dipstick competitive immunoassay was developed to detect organochlorine pesticide such as DDT at nanogram level (ppb). GNPs of definite size were synthesized and conjugated to anti-DDT antibodies (IgY), which served as the detecting reagent. DDA-BSA conjugate (antigen) was immobilized on to nitro cellulose (NC) membrane containing strip. GNPs conjugated anti-DDT antibodies were treated with different concentrations of free DDT ranging from 0.7 ng mL(-1) to 1000 ng mL(-1) to form an immunocomplex. This immunocomplex solution was further reacted with DDA-BSA conjugate immobilized NC membrane containing strips by dipping the strip in the immunocomplex solution. The free GNPs conjugated anti-DDT antibodies present in the immunocomplex solution were targeted for competitive binding with immobilized DDA-BSA on NC membrane containing strip. Depending on the concentration of free DDT in the sample the binding of GNPs conjugated anti-DDT antibodies to the immobilized DDA-BSA varied and was detected by the development of red color (due to gold nanoparticles) in the detection zone of NC membrane containing strips. The intensity of color development was inversely proportional to the DDT concentration with maximum intensity at zero DDT concentration. The lowest detection limit of DDT was determined to be 27 ng mL(-1) with the optimized conditions. The dipstick technique based on GNPs is suitable for the detection of several toxins in food and environmental samples and can be applied for rapid on-site testing of pesticides.